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A NOBLE REVENGE.
A LEGEND OF TE CRUSADRS.

CHAPTER 1.
Day was deciimng; areatty the mists of the

evening were gathermug in the valleys, when a
horseman, who bad been for sone time skirting
thlie shores of the Mediterranean, plunging at
length into a deep and winding ravine, whose
lofty sides were thickly clothed witth pines-
Both horse and rider gave signs of a long and
fatiguing journey; but in spite of his well-worn
îuantle, sodled helnet, and armns rusted with rain.
the countenance of the young cavalier appeared
radiant with bappiness. With eager joy be
spurred on bis steed, casting, as he went, looks
of teader interest around him, as though lie re-
cognised at each fresh turn of the road sone
dear familiar object, and ejaculating to himself
with a sort of rapturous emotion, indicated no
less by the smile that played on bis lips and the
lear that glistened in bis eye. Wlhen lie reach-
ed a certain point in the rond, be stopped-it
%vas liefore a littie iimage of Ouir Lady placed in
a hall-runed nice; there, joining bis bauds de-
voutly together, lie cried aloud:"

ilO0Mother of Mercy, thanks to thy tender
caré, I once more behold my beloved country.
1-lere, as I departed for the IHoly war, I made
ny vow before thee; and here, as is meet, I
promise to perform it. On this spot will I raise
a chapel and hospice for pilgrims; hither wdl I
myseif coine eaci year to visit thy holy image,
and on the same day wUl I relieve with great
devotion thirty-three poor men, in honor of the
thirty-three years vhich thy dear Son lived with
thee on eartb. O Vrgin, ever blessed, have
pity on me.E

%VitIî reason nigbt Berenger d'Elvaz tbank
the Lord, Whosea nmighty hand had delivered
hum out of so nany perds. Ie had go e to the
crusades as a faithtful va.isal of St. Louis--
Mounded at Mansoura, lie had endured a bard
?captivity in the house of au Egyptian emir, nor
had he recovered lus liberty ll the King of
France had paid a million bezants of gold for
his followers' ranson, and surrendered Damietta
in payment for his own freedom ; and now, at
last, he had returned over sea to bis own dear
land of Provence, and to the home of bis fa-
thers, so fondly remenbered. He was returning,
it vas true, a poor knight, possessed aofnothing
but his own good sword, but abundance awaited
him in his father's halls; be was wearied and
worn with travel, but vhat affectionate solicitude
would not his mother and bis sister lavish upon
iim. He pictured to himself their joy, and in
imagination anticipated bis own. le thought
of the ancient relainers whlo had known him
froin a chld; hbe forgot not even his poor faith-
fi.i dog, who, perhaps, already had instinctively
divined the near approach of bis master.

Cone, Valiant, said he to his horse, Illet
us pushl along ; a few steps further and we shall
he at home. Once there a, good stable, plenty
of fodder,tand careful grooming will be yours.
Flush o, thon, raliant, ray brave steed."

The docile animal set hminseif to a canter, and
soon the young traveller bebeld through the in-
creasing darkness thei all, shadowy outline a
the castle of Elvaz. His heart leaped within
him at the sight ; but he observed with surprise
that no light glinmered through the narrowr win-
dows, not a sound could be hear from the rain-
parts.

"dThey are ic the northeri hall," said he, as
if ta re-assure himselfI; "my father is playing
chess with the chaplain ; my mother and sister
ply the dstaff; the valets are busy somewhere.
1 will soon make thein hear me."

So saying, b took the boru that hung at his
belt, and ýounded the once famiihar notes by
whichl b was want ta annouce lus return from
the chase. No answer. Seized with impa-
tience, lie rode on ; the drawbridge was down
in spite of the lateness of the bour. Berenger
crossed it. Beneath-the dark vauk over which
rose the belfry tower, lie found neitber servants
nor mnen-at-arns. lie shouted; the echo of the
ramparts alone replied. He advanced into the
court, and all around hira was silence, darkness,
absolute solitude.

IlGood Gad !" lie cried, "what bas happen-
ed V"I

At this moment the moon struggled through
the thick mante of clouds with which she was
enveloped, and poured a lood of light upon the
castle. Berenger gazed around him, struck
with a secret and indefinable terror ; and it
seemed as if the life-blood froze in his veins
when lie beheld the scene of desolation that was
now disclosed. The castle was a rain; the
roofs were uincovered, the windows dsplayed
their gaping rece'ses, stripped of glass and hang-
ings ;-masses or rubbish strewed.the pavement of
the court inèvery direction ; fragments of richly-
carved furniture, costly armoar, broken orna-
ments; parchînents withs large waxen sealie at-
tachîed, lay soattered on the ground ; fire and
pillage seemned to have spared nothing but the
mfassive wvalls, whîich themselves bore the mark
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of flames. At this sight, Berenger leaped froma
bis horse, and, almost beside himself with terror,
opened a window, the fastenings of which some
hostile hand no doubt shattered, and entered the
armor-rooun, where once be uised to ilt with bis
father and bis old retainers.

" My father !" hie called aloud ; " my lather!
where are you ? My mother! Alice, mny sister,
answer me.".

"I Holloa ! who calls ?" replied a voice which
proceeded fron a corner of the vast and gloomy
hail.D

Berenger rushed to the spot whence the sound
seemed to come, stretched out bis bands, and en-
countered the arm of a man clotbed an a coarse
garment of goat's hair.

"Who are you ?" cried the young knight ;-
and he dragged the unknown to the window,
through which the beais of the moon were fall-
ing.b

The two looked into each other's faces.
" Is it you? is it indeed you, my lord 1" said

the man, as he feil at the feet of Berenger.-
" You are stili alive! Do you not know me !4
I am James Lerouge, the goatherd, once the1
companion of your sports."

" Yes, I know you, my poor James. But-
tell me-what bas happened ? My father, my
mother, mny sister-in (lhe naine of God, vhere
are they ?"

The iman drew back; then, vith a look of the
deepest horror, answered, as lie graspied the
young man's arm:

" Your father, your iother, and the Lady
Alice, are ail dead-slain by John de Melfort,
the ancient enemy cf your house. They lie
buried in the chapel." t

Berenger's kiees tottered under him ; lie suip-,
ported hiiself agaînst the wall, and fixed his
haggard eyes uapon the goatherd.5

,ihe latter resum ed:
" Itvas believed that you lad perished ,t

Mansoura. Melfort, no longer fearing your re-t
turn, feil upon us. Vassals, mnen-at-arns, ail
were massacred. My lord was slain defending
bis daughter ; your sister vas pierced with an
arrow, and your venerable urother died of grief.
The wretches pillaged the castle, leaving the
boudies of their victims ivithout burial, but the
monks of St. Benedict laid them n consecrated
earth. For myself, I was left for dead in a cor-
ner of the court voider ; but I recovered from
mny wounds, and conitinued with my flock to in-
habit the place in which I bad been bred. I
never believeil that you vere dead ; f looked fort
yonn return, and, besides, I ha somnethling toI
say to you." .

' Wbat?" said te young mnan eagerly.
John( de Melfort bas a castle, a wife, and a

dauglhter. Revenge is sweet."t
Next day broke fair and bright ; a insu cloth-

ed in a white habit, and ivearing a scapular on
wbich shone a shield of gules and gold, was ap-
proching along the path that led to Elvaz. le
walked with a firm step, seeming to contemplate t
with delight the leafy thickets, the banks cover-i
ed with wild thyme, the ripples of the sparklingu
streani wbich ran babbling along its rocky bed,
and repeating from time to time, in an under tonek
verses from the psalms, as thoug husing the
strains of the royal prophet to sing the praises l
of the Lord of ail. Stopping nader the walils t
of the castle, lhe cast bis eyes over tb ruineda
towers, and said to iiself: t

ut I will go into the chapel ad pray a moment0
over its deserted toubs." it

I-e crossed the drawbridge, uîo longer guard- a
ed by men-at-arms; he entered the courtyard, r
and appeared struck viti astonishment on be r
holding a young nan standing with his backb
against the ramparts, and gazing with a mournful
countenance on the havoc that surrounded him.
The monir approached, and moved by a lively
feeling cf compassion, thus addressed him :

IMy son what doest thou alone in this de-
serted spot ? The masters of the castles are no
more ; but you look pale and wan-are you ili
tell me ? If you are hungry, I bave bread and
figs in my wallet. Il you are ili, I ai sanme-i
what of a leech." t

Whilst the good religious was thus speakiig 
with a tender earnestness, Berenger slowly rais-
ed bis bead, and casting on him aat once a lookf
cold and caln,said im a low voice, more t.rible ti
than the wildest cry of despair:

I am Berenger d'Elvaz !"
What, my dear son 1" exclaitned the monik, P

" are you then alive 1" Alas 1 it has been Groffâs
will to lay most heavy trials on you ; yet, doubt-
less, He has given you Lhe strengtl and faith to
bear them. .But why remain bere? You haveà
relations, you bave friends, who will rejoice to à
welcome you. I pray you, may son, leave thisp
melancholy place, where everything conspires to
awaken your grief."

" Never wçill I leave (bis castle," was Beren-
ger's emphiatic aswer.

Thei mank, thouugh till yeoug, had l'ong since
sounaded the Iowest depths cf maris heart. Hie i
knew well how a smooth burow and a placid smaile I

will often cover the bitterest and most excited
feelings, and the fiercest passion disguise itself
under a tranquil mien, as the burning volcano
lies concealed beneath its veil of snow. Tak-
inig, then, the young man's band, and fixing on
him his dark eyes, mild yet penetrating, lie said:

" My son, you ivill not leave these ruins be-
cause you are nursing, not your grief, but your
revenge ; and there, where you stand, you medi-
tate less upon your facher than on John de Mel-'
fort."

And what if I meditate requitung bin the evil
he lias done me-would it not be just T"

"'Vengeance is mine, I vill repay it,' saith
the Lord. No, my child, it is not just to in-
trench on the rights that belong to God, and by i
an untimely and violent death t rob the sinner i
of the day of repentance which God might per-
chance have reserved for him. I say to you, t
from that God will be your judge, vengeance is d
not youis; and agamn I say to you, from Him s
who is your Saviour, ' By'patience shall ye find f
peace ta your soul.' Wben you have made your 1
enemy 's hearth, dvil you find your own restored? a
When you have plunged the sword into the
breasts of his ivife and dauglter, will your mo- b
ther and sister rise agaim from the dead When n
you have burdened your conscience with the load s
that now oppresses his, wvill your ownu le more
light ?" i

'« My father," iaterposed Berenger, "youi are s
a iman of peace ; you cannet uiderstand me." y

"My son, before I vas a mîonk, I vas a man o
of war like yourself; before I put on this frock,
I wore the breastplate and belt of a knight; I
feit the excitement of worldly passions. I speak l
to you then, as one vho lias had experience of
human glory ; and I tell you that, if to your .
blinded eyes there be certain grandeur in an in- o
satLable revenge, there is that which is infmiitely
grander and nore neale in the generous forgive-
ness wvhich triumplis, not over an, enemy pros.- c
traite at our feet, but over the luighit passions
of our own hearts."

" But, father, you do not utuderstand ie ;- b
leave me." E

l My son, imy brother1, I iill nit leave you ; il
for the bour of despair is no time for good reso- f
lutions. God lias sent me hither, blessed be His
divine providence, iiichi ldoes nothing mn vain !" i

" But know you," cried Berenger,inpatiently, w
"you who ivant me to forguve like a coward-
knov you the evilI this man lias donc me? Do "
you know that, after tvo long years of hard cap-
tivity, I return with a heàirt bounding vhu hope c
and joy, longing for love, full to overflowing with g
tihe tenderest affection for my aged parent's and ri
ny young sister ; and, thanks to this Melfort, p'
fmd, instead of my father's hearth,, yon three ti
tombstones? Did lie not revetîge on a few poor m
vassals, an old man, and two vonicu,, the wrongs fa
of his ancestors ? and shall I not render him wo s S
for wo, pang for paang? I tell you that ail niglht ti
as i paced these deserted courts, by the side ai
the graves where all i love lie buried, i heard lm
dear familiar voices crying ' Strike and avenge
us ! and I vil obey." v

" No, my son, your grief deceives you ; 1
knew those for iviiom you mouri. Your father v
was a just man, your inother a noble and pious
ady, your young sister an angel of innocence; gl
bey bave entered into the rest of the angels, til
am they pray for pardon on their murderer ;- th
hey beap uponb is head, not the burning coals
of vengeance, but the riches of a glowing char- fle
tv. Oh, no, blessed souis! it is mot revenge you1h
.sk of the Lord ; you ask but to see your ene-n
my pardoned, and throned un glory with you for tic
ail eternity. But your child, your brother, still mn,
bound vith the cords of the flesh, cannot under- 'ce
stand you."

Il Your words grieve une," said Berenger," lc
"aud yet your voice is that of a friend." cI

1- Ai! doubt it not, my brotier ; that grief of S'
whiclh you have made me sole confidant, binds us
together forever. In the naine of the friendship a
with which you have inspired me, grant une one
favor. Our monastery is not far from hence-
deign to accept its hospitality ; our bouse shall ne
be your home ; there you 'il find fathers, bro- O
hers, ready to ivelcome you; and your projects, w
whatever they be, will ripen in silence and re-
lection. Leave this dreary place, and come to nc
the abode which the Lord offers you." G

" Who are you ? and what is your name ?"- st
sked the young man. ta

"I1 am a knight of Our Lady of Mercy," re- ti
plierd the monk, 'and my name is Peter Nolasco.' w

CHAPTER Il. V
Ten years bave passed away. The Order of w

Mercy possesses a commandery at the gates of et
Montpellier, trom which, as from an advanced. th
post of charity, issues forth froin day to day the b.
valiant chivalry of the Cross to defend the coun- th
trues of Euarepe against thie Saracens, or, mare ,m
herouc stili, ta rescue their victims firm their |a
hands in the very heart ai their bagnios, andi ic
amnidst the sands of the desert. It wvas towvards i|h
this retreat, whIose white wvalls wvere conspicuous jtfrom afar, that about muidday a young girl. mighit tr

be seen directing ber sleps, accompanmed by a
youth and an aged serving-man. After crossing
the drawbridge, they stopped under the donjon-
keep, from the summit of vhicb waved the ban-
ner of the order ; lere they spoke a few wyords
to a sentinel, who pointed out the way to the
cloister. The youthful inquirers paused, as if
awe-struck, at the entrance of (hat wide enclo-
sure, where already sane of the brave compani-
ions ei Peter Nolasco and Raymond of Pennafort
were taking their peaceful and glorious rest.-
Their modest tombs rose in the centre of a
court ; around, under the vaulted cloister, walk-
ed in silence a number of knights and priests, the
former wearing their wvhite tunic and manile, the
atter baving tleir habit of the saine snowy pur-
ty, embroidered with the arns of the King of
Arrogan-a token of the affection borne by that
ruly Christian prince for the noble order of Re-
demption. Nothing disturbed the quiet seclu-
ion of the place, save the measured fall of thmeir
oot upon tle pavement, and the rusthlng of their
ong robes o serge, as they paced continually ta
nd fro.

At length a priest perceiving the maiden and
er compnnions, approaclied them. lie was a
man still in the prime of life ; but his sorrow-
tricken brow, and his hair prematurely sprmnkled
vith grey, seened to mark him as one who had
in the world encouitered wrongs and sufferings
uch as had left wounds in his soul, which lime as
et lad but impj'erfectly iealed. In a voice full
f siveetness he asked :

l Maiden, what seekest thou /"
4 Alas, sir !" she answered, " ie are two un-

appy children, ivellnigh orphuns, I might say,
hough' our fatherand mnother are both sitil living.
one is a captive amang the Saracens, and the
ther is dyiug o anxiety and grief!"

SYour father. is in slavery ."
Yes, sir. lie lad gone ta Barcelona to re-

eive a legacy bequeathed him by a friend of
my mother's, and was returnmgiin confidence ta
Provence, iviien the galley in vhich lie iad ein-
arked vas taken by the Barbary corsairs.-
Resistauce was vain, the infidels carried hiim off
nto slavery ; andi we have reason ta believe that
o is now in Tangiers. My noble father a slave !
-put.up for sale!" Tears and sobs interrupted
er words, and lier brother ivept at seeing lier
eep.
" Compose yoirself, mîîy child," said the onoik,
your father shail be redeened."
" Ah, noble ,ir, we. shall count nothing too

ostly for his ransomn. See ; my mother lias
iven ie lier jewels, hier bracelets, and lier
nîgs ; ve will pledge our lands,-everything we
ossess. If only yoi consent to go to iny fa-1
hor's rescue, we will put into your bands a sum i
ore than suflicient for his redemption ; we have
,ithful vassals, too, and tried friends, and there
not one amongst thiem but would contribute ta

he deliverantce of the Lord of Melfort."
" Melfort, did you say?î Melfort !" crid the
onk. " Your father's name is-"
" John de Mle!fort, sir. If you are of Iro-

ence, you know it is no ignoble name."
.I knowv it! said the monk, in a low stern

oice; I I know it, alas too well !1
.[e turned away ; bis eyes for an instant
eamed fiercely ; the next moment be raised
em ta the crucifix which hung in the imiddle nf
e cloister :
" O great God," ho muttered, " and do such«
erce passions reign in a soul whiclh Thy grace5
as vanquished i The- voice af this child rouses1
ny soul feelings of latred and revenge whicli I

cemed stifled forever ! My father, my mother, 1
y sister, what will you have me ta do? .Bless-
d souls, what is it you ask ofi me ?"
He stood for some time sileiit, bis eyes fixed
n the divine crucifix: then, lurning towards the
ildren, lie said, mî'a- voice of inexpressible t
weetness:
" I will myself go in search iof your father,

nd, if it please God, will restore him to you.-
ray for me, a miserable sinner.1
A few bourg after a monk, habited for a jour-
y, was receiving onhis knees the benediction
Peter Nolasco, the. General. of the Order, t

hio, as he embraced him, said:
" Go, dear son, and spare neither your bloodm

or your life iii the service of your neighbor.- s
o, servant of Christ, follow in your Master's
eps ; forget not your vows, which oblige you s
reman yourself in chains to deliver a Chris-

an from captivity. Brother Berenger, fare-c
eli1" . ''1'

The watchman on the top of the tower of St. i
ictor's Abbey, at Marseilles, had just given
arning that several vessels were on the point of
ntering the arbor ; crowds were hurrying to 1
e quay, and trying to distingulh the respective
arks by their rigging, or their general trim, as 1
ey rat before the morning breeze. Tn the1
idst of;thîe bustling, noisy throng, yet somewhiat
>art, riit be seen a httle, silent group ; it
mnsisted of a lady, wearing the black dress and
eaud gear of a widow, a young girl, wvho cfung
mnidly ta lher mother, and a handsome boy
welve or thirteen years cf age, who fromi tuime
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t ta ime played carelebQly with a tail grey-bouad
by bis side. An old servant stood behmd them,
and ail were following eagerly with their eyex
the white sails, which approaclhed nearer every
moment. The autine of the rigging was di.s-
tinctly viible, sharply defined against fthe sky.
The bris of three vessels in particular were now
clearly discernible ; and soon the spectaturs
could distinguish the colors of the flag dieplayrd
at their bows.

The practiced eye o a iuaster-pilmot at lengil
recognised lie leading vessel: " Praihed lie our
Lady of La Garde 1 'tis the IIappy Bark ; blhe
comles froin Palermo, and bringe nue w of Mon -
sieur d'A njou, husbaindl af IBeatricr of Pro-
vence."

Il And tie second," broke in another, "i dite
sloop St. Mary ; slieCOImes frai uSmyrna, wilth
fruits and perfunes."

The two ships thus aunouinLed rapîly eoterel
the roads, amidst the arclamiiation of the c.otyd.
The third still lugged behiiiid ii the d htanc, la-
boring beavily, as it seemedl, again? th iwind,
wfbichl liad becoie less favorable.

The widow and lier children Ctr.d anxiouly
vatching lier ;tlioigh the poor lady would .say,
I i t ofmno0use expecting, mv chiîldreu ; il is

God's WiN te try Us."
I Mother 1" - suddtuiiy exc ime tli bof,

look !- sec it clearly ; - .,the h1ly stand-
ard thiat floats on tat galley !"

The widoi turned pal. aid pre lier hand
uponi lier heart, flutterinîg letween hope and
fear. She gazed out upoui te waler., the flag
unfurled itself in thec (>breeze, and sh tti. w plainly
n the white ground Ithe nri of A rrogan , with
lie device, b Rdemptionem sit ao suo
-le gae uieremptiui to lili people.'

"It is tle St. John iti hImpîtt, the galley of
he Reemptorists!" cried ilte pe'ople.

"Great G Po !" said the w I 4 " s it possi-
ble ? Iloly Virgin! !lut irw o[i!b dappoiited
of ny hope.

hill eIe g·m (l ; atnd ioin tm dterk 'ie belield a
ian in a wite iabit.

" niy mothir," cried h g i rel, ir lie
-il is thel priest !"

" There is a captiteOw h tîd. Ilurrab -
hurrah l" shouiei the tuariiers and peopile, wioae
attention vas now ,tronily excited • " haink tn
our Lady of' La r !n Il- shalIl nn rip his
clIakis at lier altar."

'[The lady ror.tered uo r ire n ,ierîî edge ; a iinst
came river her eye, i ' dard n[ot look Up,
dreading not ta helidîl hier tLiband, so long and
Iruitlessy expcted! : but tHie fxlaimnations of lier
childiren and iith- slout ai the people forced lier
ta raise lier ead. The vi.-el was close uipon
the quay ; a Itia n wias lanîidiiig froin il, wretciedly
clail, his fee td itlhands loaded ivith chamws ; but
his coutien!aincýe,-'twat lie ! Sie uttered a cry,
moade a few stepb forward,ad fuit swooning vitih
joy iito the armns of the captive.

lie striine!d ier to his he'art, and extended his
iands to p his c bildren, ibo, kneeling at hv,
feet, were enideavorinîg ta luosen the fetters
which he lad but jut renuined ; then, turning
towards the monik, who was at that moment
eaving the gallev h e cried.

My vife, my children, if you love me, love
and bless this good religion s; to whom I owe mny
iberty, mny life. Let all who love Melfort lhonor
and b!ess thi man of God." Then, n fthe monk
strove ta move away, lie grasped hin by the armn
and un a still louder voice, cried :

"ie sougit mile out on the verge ai the Great
Desert, whither mny tmasters had carried ne ; lie
found ine dying of the black plague. All had
abandoned me ; but, undeterred by the loathsoie
disease, lhe installed himielf as moy nurse ;he
cured nie by his skill, or rather by hie !ovimg and
ender care. The barbarians declared my rai-
;om-unoney insufficieni ;lie offered ta renaim
himseli l nmy stead ; but this I called God and
His blessed Mother to witness that I would not
uffer. And this le did: and now-hear nie,
miy son-I bid every aile viho bears the narne ai
Melfort be henceforth the friend and servant of
he HIoly Order of Mercy."

As he concluded, a man wearing a clol gos
and cap, pushed bis way throug the crowd, are.
aid abruptly, " You are the lord of Melfort.-
Do you know the name of your deliverer, mes-
ire 1"

"l e is calied Brother Berenger ; bi what
other naine he bears I know not."

I 1 wil tell it t o you, then. His name is Ber-
enger, Lord cf Elvaz-Elvaz i do yeu hear ?-
A, ny master, my dear lord," added the man,

knew you.
Melfort had started back as if thuiderstruck;

he gazed aI the monk wvith a sort ai terror, as
tbough the dead had suddenly stood before hun.
"Berenger d'Etvaz t" he said, at inst, " can this

be so.
"Be so t" cried James Leronge (ior be it

wvas), " I should have kunown my lord amongst
a thousand. i was his serf, his liege-maul; hie
freed mne, and amply pravided for mie. I cam naw


